Welcome to our Cathedral — Вітаємо вас у Катедрі
Come to your (home) house of worship

Very Rev. Roman Pitula, Cathedral Rector — о. Роман Пітула, Парах Катедри
Rev. Deacon Michael Waak — о. Михайло Вак

CATHEDRAL LITURGY TIMES
Saturday afternoon at 4:30 pm
Divine Liturgy for Sunday in English
Sunday morning Liturgies
9:00 am in English
10:30 am in Ukrainian
Daily Liturgies:
please see schedule on next page

Mailing address / Поштова адреса:
Cathedral Rectory Office
819 North 8th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19123-2097
Cathedral Phones/Катедральні телефони:
Rectory Office: 215-922-2845
Fax: 215-922-4635
Cathedral E-mail/Катедральна е-пошта:
cathedralonfranklin@comcast.net

Our web-site: www.ukrcathedral.com

St. Mary’s Cemetery: 215-962-5830
Cathedral Hall/Pyrohy: 215-829-4350

Other phones/інші телефони:
Archeparchy of Philadelphia: 215-627-0143
Byzantine Church Supplies: 215-627-0660
E-mail: byzsupplies@yahoo.com
Treasury of Faith Museum: 215-627-3389
E-mail: tofmuseum@ukrcap.org
Missionary Sisters of The Mother of God
Convent: 215-627-7808
E-mail: msmg@ukrcap.org

WELCOME! / ВІТАЄМО!

Come to the Lord’s house. You are invited. Come into this house of companionship and compassion. We, the people of the Ukrainian Catholic Archeparchial Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia are the Catholic community that worships God, spreads the Good News of Christ, and serves those in need. This Magnificent Cathedral opens wide its doors in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. To all who are worshipping with us today — WELCOME!

Ласкаво просимо до Господнього Храму. Ми запрошуємо вас. Прийдіть до Божого дому. Ми, парафіяни Українського Католицького Архикатедрального Собору Непорочного Зачаття у Філадельфії, є католицькою громадою, котра поклоняється Богові, поширює Добру Новину Христового Євангелія та служить тим, хто в потребі. Двері цієї чудової Катедри є широко відчинені в ім’я Господа Нашого Ісуса Христа. Отож, всі, хто є присутній та молиться з нами сьогодні — ВІТАЄМО!
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**Sanctuary Candle Offerings**
The Candle before Jesus Christ on the Iconostas  
In memory of +Wolodymyr Wasylaschuk by Kathrine, Christine, Walter  
The Candle before St. Nicholas on the Iconostas  
In memory of +Bohdan Z. Myr offered by Patricia Myr and Family

You can order a weekly Sanctuary candle to burn in our Cathedral. There may be different intentions: in memory, for health & God’s blessings, for Thanksgiving, etc.

Ви можете замовити свічку, котра буде горіти у Катедрі. Замовити свічку можна у різних наміреннях: в пам’ять когось з померлих, за здоров’я і Боже благословення, за подяку чи ін.

*The customary donation for a Sanctuary Candle is $10.00 per week*

---

**THE SCHEDULE OF DIVINE SERVICES — РОЗКЛАД БОГОСЛУЖІНЬ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Saturday**  
June 23  
Cathedral | 4:30pm | Vesperal Divine Liturgy          | For Health & God’s blessings for all our parishioners                 | Eng.     | Катедра  |
| **Sunday**   
June 24  
Cathedral | 9:00am |                                | +Ronald Maxymiuk, Jr.                                                 | Engl.    | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | +Ronald Maxymiuk, Sr.                                                 | Ukr.     | Катедра  |
|            | 10:30am |                                | +Ronaльд Максимюк, мол.                                                |         | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | +Family                                                               |         | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | +Роман Годованець                                                     |         | Катедра  |
|            | 8:00am |                                | +Lidiya Borowyckyj                                                    |         | Каплиця  |
|            |       |                                | +Нілія Боровицький                                                    |         | Каплиця  |
| Mon. June 25  
Chapel | 8:00am |                                | +John Borowyckyj, 7 yr.                                                |         | Каплиця  |
|            |       |                                | +Джон Боровицький, 7 р.                                               |         | Каплиця  |
| Tue. June 26  
Chapel | 8:00am |                                | +Vera Nimczuk                                                        |         | Каплиця  |
|            |       |                                | +Віра Німчук                                                          |         | Каплиця  |
| Wed. June 27  
Chapel | 8:00am |                                | +Wasyl Makar                                                          |         | Каплиця  |
|            |       |                                | +Василь Макар                                                          |         | Каплиця  |
| Thurs. June 28  
Cathedral | 6:30am |                                | STS. PETER AND PAUL, THE PRIME APOSTLES (for June 29th)               | Eng.     | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | СВ. ВЕРХОВНИХ АПОСТОЛІВ ПЕТРА І ПАВЛА (за 29 червня)                    | Ukr.     | Катедра  |
|            | 10:00am |                                | For Health & God’s blessings for all parishioners                     |         | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | За здоров’я і Боже благословення для парафіян                          |         | Катедра  |
| Fri. June 29  
Cathedral | 4:30pm |                                | Vesperal Divine Liturgy                                               | Eng.     | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | For Health & God’s blessings for all our parishioners                 | Ukr.     | Катедра  |
|            | 9:00am |                                | +Oprysk Family                                                       |         | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | +Оприск                                                              |         | Катедра  |
|            | 10:30am |                                | +Mariya Mychaylyuk                                                   |         | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | +Марія Михайліюк                                                      |         | Катедра  |
| Sat. June 30  
Cathedral | 4:30pm |                                | SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST                                          | Eng.     | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | ШОСТА НЕДІЛЯ ПО ЗІСЛАННІ СВЯТОГО ДУХА                                  | Ukr.     | Катедра  |
|            | 9:00am |                                | For Health & God’s blessings for all our parishioners                 |         | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | За здоров’я і Боже благословення для парафіян                          |         | Катедра  |
|            | 10:30am |                                | +Ronald Maxymiuk, Jr.                                                 |         | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | +Ronald Maxymiuk, Sr.                                                 |         | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | +Ronaльд Максимюк, ст.                                                |         | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | +Family                                                               |         | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | +Родина                                                               |         | Катедра  |
|            |       |                                | +Оприск                                                              |         | Катедра  |

---

**Please pray for:**
- **Peace and unity in Ukraine**
- **All deceased during this ongoing conflict**
- **Families who have lost their loved ones**
- **Those who are wounded or/and missing**

---

**Sanctuary Candle Offerings**

In memory of +Wolodymyr Wasylaschuk by Kathrine, Christine, Walter
In memory of +Bohdan Z. Myr offered by Patricia Myr and Family

Please order a weekly Sanctuary candle to burn in our Cathedral. There may be different intentions: in memory, for health & God’s blessings, for Thanksgiving, etc.

*The customary donation for a Sanctuary Candle is $10.00 per week*
OFFERINGS FOR THE WEEKEND OF JUNE 9-10, 2018
Basket: $1293.00; Candles: $259.00; Kitchen: $365.00; Bingo: $1800.00; Others: $7.00

OFFERINGS FOR THE WEEKEND OF JUNE 16-17, 2018
Basket: $2177.00; Feast: $17.00; Candles: $224.00; Kitchen: $321.00; Bingo: $1200.00; Others: $1064.00

May our Lord God bless you for your generosity to our Cathedral and remember that God will reward you.

Deep Thanks go to our Kitchen Volunteers for your help!

Thank you goes to Sonia Konrad, Anna Maxymiuk and Mary Fedorin for the donation you have made!

Our next prayer gathering of “Mother in Prayer” will be held on Thursday July 5th (first Thursday of the month), at 7:00 pm at our Ukrainian Catholic Archepiscopal Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia. We invite all our mothers and we welcome all who wish to join us at this special prayer.

HOLY CONFESSION / СВЯТА СПОВІДЬ

At the conclusion of each Divine Liturgy please close all Liturgy books and/or hymn books/brochures and return them to their proper place. Also, please do not leave any church bulletins or other reading material in the pews. Let us all do our part to be true stewards of our Archepiscopal Cathedral by helping to keep the Cathedral pews clean and neat. Thank you very much for your understanding and cooperation.

A SPECIAL REQUEST / ПРОХАННЯ

Please use a Sacrament of Reconciliation available in our Cathedral at Saturday’s (4:30pm) and at both Sunday’s (9:00am and 10:30am) Divine Liturgies. We are thankful to our visiting priests (Fr. Gregory Maslak and Fr. John Fields) for gladly offering their time to hear Confession and thus help us to reconcile with our Lord Jesus Christ!

HOLY CONFESION / СВЯТА СПОВІДЬ

Please use a Sacrament of Reconciliation available in our Cathedral at Saturday’s (4:30pm) and at both Sunday’s (9:00am and 10:30am) Divine Liturgies. We are thankful to our visiting priests (Fr. Gregory Maslak and Fr. John Fields) for gladly offering their time to hear Confession and thus help us to reconcile with our Lord Jesus Christ!

CATHEDRAL ROOF REPAIR

For the last several years there are a few roof leaks in our Cathedral. After contacting a roof repair company it was agreed that there is a need for roof repair by patching and sealing of the Cathedral dome and around stained glass windows. All of this requires a lot of works and leads to expenses. Total cost for this work is $65,000.00. We ask our Parishioners and all the people of good will to support this project and contribute to the specially established fund, which will serve to cover the costs for this repair. Please make your generous donations to the Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral. So far we have received these donations: $1000.00 - Michael Casmer, Donna & Joseph Dobrowolskyj; $500.00 - anonymous, John Schpylchak; anonymous, Michael & Eva Sosnowyj, Roxolana Horbow-yj, James & Barbara Magura, Walter & Mary Fedorin; $400.00 - anonymous; $300.00 - Theodosia & Christina Hewko, Barbara Ber-shak; $250.00 - Marc Zaharchuk, Kenneth Hitchins, Rita Malinowski; $200.00 - Arkadij & Julieta Fedkiv, Wasyl Makar, Douglas Nefferdorff, anonymous, Walter & Anna Chaika; $170.00 - Stephanie Pogas (Temple University student); $100.00 - Alexander & Alyson Fedkiv, Olga Simeonides, Teresa Siwak, Patrycia & Lydia Myr, Anna Siwak, Anna Smolij, John & Donna Sharak; $80.00 - Zdrow Family. Total as of this weekend is: $9150.00. Only $55,850.00 left. May our Lord Jesus Christ reward you hundredfold for your generosity and bless you and your Families. THANK YOU!

CONDOLENCES / СПІВЧУТТЯ

We, as Cathedral Parish Family, would like to express our sincere condolences to Jarowyj Family on the occasion of falling asleep of Mykola Jarowyj on June 4th, 2018. His funeral was held at the Ukrainian Catholic Archepiscopal Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia on June 14th, 2018. May the Lord God help and bless grieving Family at this difficult time and may He accept the departed servant of God Mykola into the Heavenly Kingdom. Everlasting Memory! Vichnaya Pam’iat’!

Our next praying gathering of “Mother’s in Prayer” will be held on Thursday July 5th (first Thursday of the month), at 7:00 pm at our Ukrainian Catholic Archepiscopal Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia. We invite all our mothers and we welcome all who wish to join us at this special prayer.

Thank you goes to Sonia Konrad, Anna Maxymiuk and Mary Fedorin for the donation you have made!

Our next prayer gathering of “Mother in Prayer” will be held on Thursday July 5th (first Thursday of the month), at 7:00 pm at our Ukrainian Catholic Archepiscopal Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia. We invite all our mothers and we welcome all who wish to join us at this special prayer.

HOLY CONFESSION / СВЯТА СПОВІДЬ

At the conclusion of each Divine Liturgy please close all Liturgy books and/or hymn books/brochures and return them to their proper place. Also, please do not leave any church bulletins or other reading material in the pews. Let us all do our part to be true stewards of our Archepiscopal Cathedral by helping to keep the Cathedral pews clean and neat. Thank you very much for your understanding and cooperation.

A SPECIAL REQUEST / ПРОХАННЯ

Please use a Sacrament of Reconciliation available in our Cathedral at Saturday’s (4:30pm) and at both Sunday’s (9:00am and 10:30am) Divine Liturgies. We are thankful to our visiting priests (Fr. Gregory Maslak and Fr. John Fields) for gladly offering their time to hear Confession and thus help us to reconcile with our Lord Jesus Christ!

CATHEDRAL ROOF REPAIR

For the last several years there are a few roof leaks in our Cathedral. After contacting a roof repair company it was agreed that there is a need for roof repair by patching and sealing of the Cathedral dome and around stained glass windows. All of this requires a lot of works and leads to expenses. Total cost for this work is $65,000.00. We ask our Parishioners and all the people of good will to support this project and contribute to the specially established fund, which will serve to cover the costs for this repair. Please make your generous donations to the Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral. So far we have received these donations: $1000.00 - Michael Casmer, Donna & Joseph Dobrowolskyj; $500.00 - anonymous, John Schpylchak; anonymous, Michael & Eva Sosnowyj, Roxolana Horbow-yj, James & Barbara Magura, Walter & Mary Fedorin; $400.00 - anonymous; $300.00 - Theodosia & Christina Hewko, Barbara Ber-shak; $250.00 - Marc Zaharchuk, Kenneth Hitchins, Rita Malinowski; $200.00 - Arkadij & Julieta Fedkiv, Wasyl Makar, Douglas Nefferdorff, anonymous, Walter & Anna Chaika; $170.00 - Stephanie Pogas (Temple University student); $100.00 - Alexander & Alyson Fedkiv, Olga Simeonides, Teresa Siwak, Patrycia & Lydia Myr, Anna Siwak, Anna Smolij, John & Donna Sharak; $80.00 - Zdrow Family. Total as of this weekend is: $9150.00. Only $55,850.00 left. May our Lord Jesus Christ reward you hundredfold for your generosity and bless you and your Families. THANK YOU!

CONDOLENCES / СПІВЧУТТЯ

We, as Cathedral Parish Family, would like to express our sincere condolences to Jarowyj Family on the occasion of falling asleep of Mykola Jarowyj on June 4th, 2018. His funeral was held at the Ukrainian Catholic Archepiscopal Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia on June 14th, 2018. May the Lord God help and bless grieving Family at this difficult time and may He accept the departed servant of God Mykola into the Heavenly Kingdom. Everlasting Memory! Vichnaya Pam’iat’!

Our next praying gathering of “Mother’s in Prayer” will be held on Thursday July 5th (first Thursday of the month), at 7:00 pm at our Ukrainian Catholic Archepiscopal Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia. We invite all our mothers and we welcome all who wish to join us at this special prayer.

HOLY CONFESSION / СВЯТА СПОВІДЬ

At the conclusion of each Divine Liturgy please close all Liturgy books and/or hymn books/brochures and return them to their proper place. Also, please do not leave any church bulletins or other reading material in the pews. Let us all do our part to be true stewards of our Archepiscopal Cathedral by helping to keep the Cathedral pews clean and neat. Thank you very much for your understanding and cooperation.

A SPECIAL REQUEST / ПРОХАННЯ

Please use a Sacrament of Reconciliation available in our Cathedral at Saturday’s (4:30pm) and at both Sunday’s (9:00am and 10:30am) Divine Liturgies. We are thankful to our visiting priests (Fr. Gregory Maslak and Fr. John Fields) for gladly offering their time to hear Confession and thus help us to reconcile with our Lord Jesus Christ!
INSTRUCTION FOR RECEIVING HOLY COMMUNION

Please come forward, tilt your head back slightly, open your mouth wide, (do not stick out your tongue and do not say, “Amen”). After priest gives you the Holy Eucharist, close your mouth, consume the Holy Eucharist, and return to your place.

QUESTION: What’s the difference between going to the priest for confession and going to a shrink for therapy?

ANSWER: There are certain external similarities between seeing a ‘shrink’ and going to Confession, but the biggest and most important difference is that confession is about correcting our spiritual lives and it conveys the blessing of the Lord on you. This includes the admission of guilt and penance. The spiritual father works with you, with loving care, to correct the deficiencies, errors and weaknesses of your soul and mind. Confession is also about repentance and learning to turn away from sin. The psychologist does not give this healing correction, but instead works only for you to learn to live with whatever it might be that you think is wrong. Psychology is only about tolerance of your own “problems.” Psychologists can help you learn to live with yourself and your guilt or shame and help you fit in better with society, but they can’t erase the sins you may have committed. Also it sometimes is the case that psychologists spend time looking for reasons, motives and excuses for the disorders and illnesses you have, blaming others for your troubles. Confessors ask you to examine your heart and soul and mind and to confess your sins, the things YOU have done wrong, seeing these errors and offenses as the reason for your disorders, illnesses and troubles. And Confession washes away sin. People come to psychologists with “problems” and expect help in dealing with those problems. When you come to confession, you come with your sins to God and a priest, looking for forgiveness; you look to have those sins cleansed and washed away and to be corrected so that you may “go and sin no more.” It’s true that priests give spiritual counseling, but they advise you how to avoid sin, and how not to commit it any more, not how to accept or deal with it. In Confession, your sins are washed away. Psychology teaches you to live with your disorder, so that you may be ‘released’ from guilt and consternation. We Christians say that nature of sin is evil, while Psychology gives you the idea that your sin is a ‘disorder’ which can be smoothed out. The priest advises you how to change your heart to live a Christian life – but you must decide to give up the sin. The psychiatrist wants you to accept ‘suggestions’ so you can cope with what horrors he pulls out of your past. Usually, they ask you to make those suggestions yourself.

There are a few similarities as well. The priest and the psychologist both take vows to keep everything that you tell them in trust and confidentiality. Priests often struggle with the idea of having to tell someone, in confession or out, that they have problems beyond the priest’s ability to help. How can you tell someone they need ‘professional help’? They think that you’re telling them they are crazy. Some who come to Confession really would benefit from psychiatric help, but they would be totally unwilling and unable to accept such a suggestion.
PRO NЕBO I PEKΛO

«Одного разу у небі один ангел дуже спереживався за тих, хто є в пеклі і підійшовши до Господа запитав:

- Господи, невже в пеклі не має ні однієї душі, яка би за частку свого земного життя не зробила якось найменшої дії милосердя, доброти, за щоб можна було її вивчити і спасти. Та зробити таке перше чудо в історії Твоєго небесного провидіння, виявити душу з пекла, Ти ж всемогутній?

А Господь говорить:
- Покажи тобі одну душу, в якій є зцілого її життя можна віднайти тільки одне, мініатюрне діло милосердя, яке вона проявила до маленького павучка, який ліз у неї по спіні його і не задушив. Щось прокинулося такого у її серці, милосердного і сказала: «Ні, живі!» Давай візьмемо з себе підставу, згідно твоєї теорії, щоб цю душу вияйти з пекла.

Давай зробимо так, нейхай павучок спасе його. Ми почепимо павучка на небі, павучок спустить йому павутинку до пекла, а йому відкримо очі на цю павутинку, як на його спасіння, і він зможе за моєю всемогутністю по тій павутинці піднятися до неба.

А ангел каже:— Це феноменально! Це неймовірно! Це чудесно!

І вони так зробили. Просто на небо з'явився маленький павучок, якого він колись врятував. Павучок спустив павутинку у вогнище, палаюче, немов вулкан, беззмисно. Потім відкрилося пекло, ангел побачив яке воно є. Тому що він, дуже жорстоко поставився до тих, хто, може, більше за нього був вартий уваги

— Чому? Ти ж так хотів хоч когось доставити сюди, до нас?

А Господь говорить:
- «Ні, живі!» Давай візьмемо з себе підставу, згідно твоєї теорії, щоб цю душу вияйти з пекла.

Давай зробимо так, нейхай павучок спасе його. Ми почепимо павучка на небі, павучок спустить йому павутинку до пекла, а йому відкримо очі на цю павутинку, як на його спасіння, і він зможе за моєю всемогутністю по тій павутинці піднятися до неба.

А ангел каже:— Це феноменально! Це неймовірно! Це чудесно!

І вони так зробили. Просто на небо з'явився маленький павучок, якого він колись врятував. Павучок спустив павутинку у вогнище, палаюче, немов вулкан, беззмисно. Потім відкрилося пекло, ангел побачив яке воно є. Та зробимо так, нейхай павучок спасе його. Ми почепимо павучка на небі, павучок спустить йому павутинку до пекла, а йому відкримо очі на цю павутинку, як на його спасіння, і він зможе за моєю всемогутністю по тій павутинці піднятися до неба.

А ангел каже:— Це феноменально! Це неймовірно! Це чудесно!

І вони так зробили. Просто на небо з'явився маленький павучок, якого він колись врятував. Павучок спустив павутинку у вогнище, палаюче, немов вулкан, беззмисно. Потім відкрилося пекло, ангел побачив яке воно є. Та зробимо так, нейхай павучок спасе його. Ми почепимо павучка на небі, павучок спустить йому павутинку до пекла, а йому відкримо очі на цю павутинку, як на його спасіння, і він зможе за моєю всемогутністю по тій павутинці піднятися до неба.

A SMILE

- A smile costs nothing, but gives much.
- It enriches those who receive, without making poorer those who give.
- It takes a moment, but the memory of it sometimes lasts forever.
- None is so rich or mighty that he can get along without it, and none is so poor, but that he can be made rich by it.
- A smile creates happiness in the home, fosters good will in business, and is the countersign of friendship.
- It brings rest to the weary, cheer to the discouraged, sunshine to the sad, and it is nature’s best antidote for trouble.
- Yet it cannot be bought, begged, borrowed, or stolen, for it is something that is of no value to anyone, until it is given away.
- Some people are too tired to give you a smile; yet it cannot be bought, begged, borrowed, or stolen, for it is something that is of no value to anyone, until it is given away.
- It brings rest to the weary, cheer to the discouraged, sunshine to the sad, and it is nature’s best antidote for trouble.
- Yet it cannot be bought, begged, borrowed, or stolen, for it is something that is of no value to anyone, until it is given away.
- It brings rest to the weary, cheer to the discouraged, sunshine to the sad, and it is nature’s best antidote for trouble.
- Yet it cannot be bought, begged, borrowed, or stolen, for it is something that is of no value to anyone, until it is given away.